
RESUMEN
El propósito de esta investigación fue analizar la situación de
salud bucal de jóvenes alojados en centros socioeducativos del
Área Penal Juvenil de la  Provincia de Córdoba, a través de la
evaluación clínica teniendo en cuenta los principales datos
sociodemográficos. Para tal fin se valoraron las características
sociodemográfica; los hábitos saludables, no saludables, de
autocuidado y el perfil clínico odontológico. Se desarrolló un
estudio transversal exploratorio en 70 jóvenes, de 14 a 18 años
de edad, alojados por un período no menor a seis meses. Se
realizó examen clínico y se aplicó la Encuesta de Salud Bucal de
la OMS. Para la descripción de los datos se aplicaron medidas
de centralización y de dispersión, frecuencia relativa, análisis
de correspondencia múltiples y modelos lineales generalizados.
Los resultados mostraron el siguiente perfil sociodemográfico:
94% son varones con una edad media de 16,91 ±1.11 que tienen
primario completo 34%, son procedentes de la Ciudad de
Córdoba 69% y pertenecen a familias nucleares 29%. Respecto

a los hábitos saludables el 71% de los jóvenes tienen una alta
frecuencia de consumo de azucares, el 46% presenta frecuencia
diaria de cepillado dental; entre los hábitos no saludables el
80% consume tabaco, 63% bebidas alcohólicas, y 73% SPA, el
63% concurrió al odontólogo alguna vez por dolor (80%). El
exámen clínico mostró una alta prevalencia del deterioro del
componente bucal de la salud (CPOD= 8,94 ± 4,75; SIC=14,26
± 2,15; IPC3 56%; MO 53).
El perfil clínico mostró una marcada prevalencia del nivel muy
alto de severidad de caries, enfermedad gingival y maloclusión,
no así de los estadios iniciales de caries, alteraciones de esmalte
y disfunción temporomandibular. Las características sociode 
mo gráficas halladas ponen de manifiesto condiciones de
vulnerabilidad social, educativa y sanitaria, las cuales inter 
fieren en su incorporación al sistema de producción y acceso a
mejores condiciones de vida.
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INTRODUCTION
Oral health in young people is an essential factor for
the economic and political process in all countries,
particularly disadvantaged countries such as those

in Latin America1. It is essential to vital functions
such as nutrition, communication, affection and
sexuality, in addition to its relationship with
physiological, psychological and social aspects2. 

ABSTRACT
The purpose of this research was to analyze the oral health status
of youth housed in socioeducational centers of the Juvenile
Penal Area of the Province of Córdoba, Argentina of corrections
by considering clinical evaluation and the main socio
demographic data. Sociodemographics, healthy and unhealthy
habits of selfcare, and dental clinical profile were assessed for
this purpose. An exploratory crosssectional study was carried
out on 70 14 to 18yearolds who had been institutionalized for
at least six months. A clinical examination was conducted and
the WHO Oral Health Survey was applied. Centralization 
and dispersion measurements, relative frequency, multiple
correspondence analysis and generalized linear models were
used to describe the data. The results showed: males 94%, mean
age 16.91 ± 1.11, complete primary schooling 34%, from
Córdoba City 69% and belonging to nuclear families 29%.
Regarding healthy habits, 71% had frequent sugar intake, and

46% brushed teeth daily; while among unhealthy habits, 80%
smoked tobacco, 63% drankalcohol and 73% used psychoactive
substances. Sixtythree percent had visited a dentist once, and in
80% of the cases reason for the visit was pain. Clinical
examination showed high prevalence of deterioration of the oral
health component (DMFT = 8.94 ± 4.75, SiC = 14.26 ± 2.15,
IPC3 = 56%, MO = 53%). 
Clinical profile showed marked prevalence of a very high level
of caries severity, gingival disease and malocclusion, but not
of initial stages of caries, alterations of enamel or temporo 
mandibular dysfunction. 
The sociodemographic characteristics revealed conditions of
social, educational and health vulnerability, a situation which
interferes with the inclusion of these youths in the productive
system and their access to better living conditions.
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Most youths who have broken criminal laws and
are institutionalized in socioeducational centers
run by the juvenile delinquency office of Córdoba
Province first learn nutrition, hygiene and study
habits upon entering these establishments. It is often
during their first dental visit here that they express
their needs, ailments and pains. They often report
never having visited a physician, and are even less
likely to have visited a dentist, highlighting the
inequity in access to learning health habits 3.
Social vulnerability is defined as the combination of
various social, age, gender and economic events,
among others, which prevent subjects or groups
from being included in development and having
access to better welfare conditions4. From this
standpoint, youth living at socioeducational centers
run by the juvenile delinquency office can be
considered vulnerable groups.
The World Health Organization (WHO)5 considers
that the most prevalent oral conditions are dental
caries (60% to 90% of school and adult population,
and 85% to 97% in Latin American countries)4and
periodontal disease (70% of the world popu 
lation)5. Craniofacial anomalies and malocclusions
are of medium frequency, while pathologies of soft
tissues, alterations of dental tissues, maxillofacial
trauma and dental fluorosis are of variable
frequency6.
High prevalence of dental caries is recognized as the
primary cause of missing teeth, the negative impact
of which is appraised by pain, suffering, loss of
function and alteration of quality of life; all of which
make it a public health issue at community level.7

Dental caries affects the population regardless of
age, sex or social level.
The etiology of dental caries is multifactorial. 
Some researchers mention early colonization by
microorga nisms, accumulation of plaque in the oral
cavity and sociodemographic factors as well as
eating habits and oral hygiene. There are also 
socioenvironmental factors such as availability of
health care services, oral health programs, socioeco 
nomic level, area of residence, educational level,
occupation, stress, ethnicity, culture and housing
type, among others.
White spot lesions are a clinically visible initial
stage of caries lesions, and constitute a warning
signal for preventive practices.
The most prevalent periodontal condition is
gingivitis. Epidemiological studies have shown that

it is common in childhood, more prevalent in
adolescence and becomes stable at older ages5.
Examination of the oral cavity and detailed explo 
ration of the oral mucosa are important tools for the
diagnosis of developmental alterations, infectious
and inflammatory diseases and neoplastic patho 
logies6. Prevalence of oral disease is mainly
associated to adult age, and world literature reports
few cases of oral mucosa conditions in children and
adolescents 6.
Epidemiological studies of soft tissues in the oral
cavity conducted in recent years have found
considerable variation in the prevalence of oral
mucosa lesions according to world geographic
location 7. 
Several etiological factors are related to oral mucosa
lesions, including toxic, infectious, genetic, emotional
and socioeconomic agents. Lesions of the mucosa are
therefore considered to have multicausal origin. The
most prevalent are lesions in which etiopatho genesis
involves cultural, educational and nutritional factors7.
According to the WHO, malocclusion takes third
place among oral diseases8. Simões8 defines
malocclusions as musculoskeletal growth problems
during childhood and adolescence, which may
produce aesthetic problems involving teeth and
face, as well as alterations in masticatory, phonation
and occlusal functions.Moreover, the appearance of
teeth deviating from the norm may stigmatize a
subject, who may be rejected in his/her peer group,
fostering a negative stereotype with adverse effect
on selfesteem. It may limit opportunities when
dental appearance is important, so that poor tooth
positioning may become an obstacle to career
aspirations and opportunities8. This points to the
need to consider the importance of malocclusions
in the context of subjects’ oral health and quality of
life8.
From the standpoint of public health, distribution
of malocclusions according to severity is important
because it enables priorities to be established. In
this regard, the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI)
classifies malocclusion according to severity and
need for treatment. The DAI is a crosscultural,
universal, highly reproducible instrument which 
is very easy to use and therefore useful in
epidemiological studies9.
Full examination of the oral component should
include evaluation of the temporomandibular joint
(TMJ) in order that temporomandibular disorders
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(TMD) do not go unnoticed9. The WHO9 considers
the following criteria for evaluation of TMJ:
presence or absence of symptoms such as clicking,
pain or difficulty to open and close jaw once or
several times a week; signs of clicking, pain on
palpation of anterior temporal and masseter
muscles, and reduced jaw mobility (aperture less
than 30 mm).
TMDs include a complex, heterogeneous group of
alterations of clinical conditions which affect not
only TMJs, muscles involved in mandibular
movements, teeth and supporting structures, but
also cervical muscles and associated structures,
which cause nondental pain in the orofacial region,
limitation of mandibular movements and joint
noises such as crepitation and clicking. The etiology
of TMD signs and symptoms is multifactorial, with
a strong biopsychosocial component10. For proper
diagnosis, risk factors should be taken into account,
including occlusal interferences which can cause
repetitive muscle overloading, as well as psycholo 
gical conditions such as anxiety, frustration and
parafunctional habits (nail biting, bruxism)11.
The WHO9 has proposed the “oral health survey”
with the aim of providing sustainable, replicable
bases for evaluating the oral health needs of
populations in all regions. The survey provides a
systematic method for recording information on
oral component status and need for treatment
through oral and extraoral clinical examination
complemented by sociodemographic data, personal
and family background and whether the subjects
follow healthy habits.
The aim of this study was to analyze oral health status
in youths housed in socioeducational centers of the
Juvenile Penal Area of the Province of Córdoba,
Argentina through clinical evaluation, taking into
account the main sociodemographic data. The
description of the situation may contribute to the
creation of strategies for providing care for the needs
of this population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A descriptive crosssectional study was performed
on 70 14 to 18yearolds of both sexes who had
been living at socioeducational centers of the
Juvenile Penal Area of the Province of Córdoba for
at least six months, and signed their informed
consent. The study was conducted considering 
the guidelines of the Council for International

Organizations of Medical Science(CIOMS), which
establishes the guidelines for application of the
principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, adopted
by the World Medical Association in 1964 and
amended in 1975, 1983 and 1989. The work
protocol was approved by the Advisory Council of
the PhD Course at the School of Dentistry of
Córdoba National University (UNC) (Resolution
No. 284/2011.)
The WHO Oral Health Survey9 was used to determine
the oral component status of participating youths,
extended with the following dimensions: socio
demographic characteristics, use of psychoactive
substances, selfcare practices, dental chart and Löe
and Silness plaque index, validated in the context with
Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient, α= 0,74.
Clinical examination was performed by a single
operator (intrarater kappa reliability: 0.77), at a
dental office in the institution, using explorers and
periodontal probes. The WHO9 criteria were used
for diagnoses.
Data were processed using Infostat12 statistical
software.
Caries process was evaluated following the criteria
established in Bordoni et al.13Plaque index, SiC,
DMFT, CPI and DAI (Dental Aesthetic Index) were
calculated, and need for treatment determined in
each case9. The behavior of quantitative variables
is described using centralization and dispersion
measures: mean ± SD and median for discreet
variables. The behavior of qualitative variables is
described using Relative Frequency expressed as
percentages.
WS+DMFT (sum of teeth with presence of White
Spot and DMFT) was constructed as variable of
interest, as an indicator of teeth with caries clinical
disease in each patient. Values range from 0 to 32.
Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA) 
was applied to the following variables: use of
psychoactive substances, visits to the dentist,
head of family, subject’s level of education and
WS+DMFT.
Generalized Linear Models (GLM) were applied.
Fixed effect models were fitted. Penalized
likelihood criteria (AIC and BIC)14 were applied to
select the model. The explanatory variables
considered were classified as shown in Table 1. 
In order to establish the patterns of differences for
variables with significant effect on WS+DMFT,
multiple comparison test  DGC Test15 was applied.
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RESULTS
Sociodemographic characteristics
The study included 70 participants, 94% male and
6% female, 14 to 18 years old, mean age 16.91±1.11,
with 37% being 18 years old. Of these, 34% had
completed primary school, 69% resided in Córdoba
City, and 69% had informal job experience (Fig.1).

Participants in the study mostly came from nuclear
or singleparent families; only 1% lived at public
welfare institutions by judicial ruling. The head of
family was mother in 36%; with informal type
occupation in 67%. Thirtysix percent of the heads
of families had completed primary education (Fig.2). 
Ninetythree percent of the participants lived in
traditionally built housing; 90% had running water
provided by public utility and 81% had urban
transportation stopping near their homes (Fig. 3).

Unhealthy habits
Twenty percent of participants said they smoked 15
to 20 cigarettes a day, and 20% said they did not
smoke. Sixty percent drank alcohol on weekends,
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Table 1: Classification of variables*

Variables Categories

Psychoactive Joint/marijuana
substances Paco/cocaine/

mix-multiple use
None

Visit to dentist Public
Private
None

Head of household Father
Mother
Other

Schooling Illiterate/
Inc. primary/

complete primary
Inc. secondary/

complete secondary

WS+DMFT <10
≥10

(*)Own research

Fig. 1: Distribution of the study population according to
individual background.

Fig. 2: Distribution of the study population according to family
background.

Fig. 3: Distribution of the study population according to
housing, water supply and transport.
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at parties or social gatherings. Thirtyseven percent
used a mix of psychoactive substances (marijuana,
cocaine, pills) in a single event; and 47% used
psychoactive substances every day(Fig.4).

Healthy habits
Fortysix percent of participants said they ate four
meals a day; 29% ate only two meals a day, omitting
breakfast and afternoon snack. Sugar intake between
meals was more than four times a day in 71% of the
study population. Fortysix percent of participants
said they brushed their teeth every day and 36% said
they brushed their teeth in the morning (Fig.5).

Selfcare habits
Eightythree percent and 63% of participants said
they had at some time visited a physician and a
dentist, respectively. Reasons for the visits were pain
and infection in 69% for physicians and 80% for
dentists. For visits to a physician, 95% used public
institutions. For dental care, 23% used private dental

offices. Twentyone percent of participants said they
were covered by health insurance managed by
workers’ unions (obra social) (Fig. 6).

Clinicaldental assessment
Clinical inspection of the study population showed
“normal appearance” in the extraoral examination
(no ulceration, inflammation, erosion, fissures, lip
anomalies, oral cancer, among others)9for 89%.
Sixteen percent presented some temporomandibular
joint symptom, the main signs being clicking in
20% and pain in 19% (Fig.7).
Intraoral inspection of participants showed disorders
of the oral mucosa represented by cheilitis in 17%,
while the rest had normal appearance (Fig. 8).
As shown in Table 2, the mean value for DMFT
index was 8.94±4.75. The decayed component was
highest, with mean value 7.44±4.26. The degree of
severity was very high in 70% of the study
population, according to WHO criteria taken from
Bordoni et al.13 Fig. 9 shows distribution of enamel
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Fig. 4: Distribution of the study population
according to unhealthy habits.

Fig. 5: Distribution of the study population
according to healthy habits.

Fig. 6: Distribution of the study population
according to selfcare habits.
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lesions, caries and need for treatment in the study
population. Twentyone percent of the participants
had some alteration of dental enamel such as
opacity and hypoplasia, as well as white spot, and
67.14% needed rehabilitation treatment. 
Mean value for the Löe and Silness index was
0.33±0.12. Community periodontal index (CPI)
was consistent with gingivalperiodontal health
in 3% of participants. In the CPI category distri 
bution, 56% had dental calculus and 40% had
gingival hemorrhage (Fig.10). The data collected
in the survey section on anomalies of teeth and 

lips, according to the Dental
Aesthetic Index (DAI) criteria9,
enables dentition, spacing and
occlusion components to be ana 
lyzed separately or as a group.It
was found that 50% of the study
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Table 2: Mean and median of DMFT, it’s components 
and SIC*

Variable Mean ± SD Median

Teeth present in mouth 28.14 ± 4.53 28

DMFT 8.94 ± 4.75 9

SIC 14.26 ± 2.15 14

Decayed teeth 7.44 ± 4.26 7

Missing teeth 0.6 ± 0.91 0

Filled teeth 0.9 ± 1.97 0

(*) Own research

Fig. 7: Distribution of the study popu 
lation according to findings in extraoral
examination.

Fig. 8: Distribution of the study popu lation
according to disorders of the oral mucosa.

Fig. 9: Distribution of the population
according to enamel lesions, caries and
need for treatment.

Fig. 10: Distribution of the study popu 
lation according to according to the CPI.

Fig. 11: Distribution of the study popu lation
according to dentallabial anomalies.
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population did not have crowded teeth, 62% had
normal molar relationship, and 90% did not present
separation in incisor segments. Fiftythree percent
of the study population presented malocclusion,
with severe and very severe malocclusion in 17%,
according to the DAI categories (Fig.11).

Variables associated to caries clinical stages
Multiple Component Analysis groups youths whose
heads of family were neither father nor mother, and
who used psycho active substances, especially mari 
juana, had not visited a dentist and were illiterate/
primary schooled. Although WS+DMFT does not
provide an important discrimination measure, the
category >10 is located closer to this group (Fig. 12).
Another group includes subjects who did not use

psychoactive substances, had attended secondary
school, whose head of family was the father and who
had visited a dentist. 
Sequential hypothesis tests for fixed effects (Table 3)
determined that the following variables are regressors
to the model, with significant effect on WS+DMFT:
frequency of alcohol intake, use of psychoactive 
substances, frequency of sugar intake, need for pros
thesis, disorder of the mucosa, and enamel opacities/
hypoplasia. Covariates are plaque index and age.
Variables with significant effect on WS+DMFT
found by applying DGC are: use of psychoactive
substance, frequency of alcohol intake, frequency
of sugar intake between meals, disorders of mucosa,
enamel opacities and/or hypoplasia, and need for
prosthesis (Table 4).
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Fig. 12: Multiple correspondence analysis between WS+DMFT and sociodemographic variables, use habits and selfcare habits.

Table 3: Sequential hypothesis testing for fixed effects.

Df Deviance Resid. Df Resid. Dev Pr(>Chi)

NULL 69 301.42

Frequency of alcohol intake 1 8.17 68 293.25 0.0043

Use of psychoactive substances 2 12.86 66 280.4 0.0016

Frequency of sugar intake between meals 1 15.6 65 264.8 0.0001

Disorder of oral mucosa 1 15.38 64 249.42 0.0001

Enamel opacity/hypoplasia 1 24.48 63 224.94 <0.0001

Need for prosthesis 1 13.26 62 211.67 0.0003

Plaque index 1 15.05 61 196.63 0.0001

Age 1 13.4 60 183.23 0.0003
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DISCUSSION
The sociodemographic profile of the youths in
confinement who took part in this study was similar
to that in other studies conducted on youths who
had broken the law.
In our study population, sex was predominantly
male (94%), as in findings of studies conducted on
youth that had broken the law in Asturias (M: 90%;
F: 10%)16, and in 2012 in Mexico (M: 97.5%; 
F: 2.5%)17.
Although few local studies have been conducted on
this type of population to date, one study performed
in 2008 in the same context found a similar ratio
between sexes (M: 96%; F: 4%) 3.
This predominance of male sex may be related to
the construction of identity in males, which leads to
being on the streets, where they are exposed to
multiple risk factors. In Argentina, as in other parts
of the world, there are no groups of law breakers
made up exclusively of females, but rather, girls
take part in the role of collaborators3.
Although mean age (16.91±1.11) has not varied
substantially from findings in the year 2008 at the
same institution (16.42±0.82), there has been a
change in predominant age (mode). In the current
study, 37% of the youths were 18 years old, while
in the previous study, 42% were 16 years old3. To
date, we have no available information on potential
institutional or social factors that might explain this.
Other studies on youth in conflict with the law
report average age 15.5 years in Asturias16and 15
±1.83 years in Colombia18, while mean age in

Mexico was 18.05 years, with predominance (30%)
of 18 years17.
With regard to provenance of the youths in the study,
there was an increase in the proportion of residents
from the interior of Córdoba Province, Argentina,
compared to a previous study at the same centers3.
For level of schooling, youths in the current study
were found to have a higher level than that found 
in studies conducted on teenagers residing in 
the “Closed Regime Center” (Centro de Régimen
Cerrado) in Buenos Aires City and Units for young
adults run by the Federal Penitentiary Service in
2012, where 66% of the participants had not
completed primary schooling19.
Regarding jobs, our study found a high proportion
of youths with job experience (69%), as was true of
their parents, in contrast to the results found in
Buenos Aires for youths detained at closed centers
in 2012, (11% of the youths with job experience,
66% of mothers and 44% of fathers did not work) 20.
Job experience among these youths was informal,
and the activities they had performed were related to
construction, automobile mechanics, and delivery,
among others.
Predominant family organization in this study was
nuclear family, in contrast to the findings in the
same context in 2009, where the most frequent was
singleparent families. In both studies, however, the
mother acted as head of household3.
Our enquiries about the habits of participants were
always referred to their practices prior to entering
these socioeducational centers.
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Table 4: Variables which have a significant effect on WS+DMFT resulting from the application of DGC.

Variable Category PredLin S.E Mean S.E

Use of psychoactive substances Joint/marijuana -1.16 0.12 0.24 0.02 A
Paco/cocaine/mix -1.2 0.1 0.23 0.02 A

None -1.25 0.12 0.22 0.02 B

Frequency of alcohol intake Rarely/ never -1.03 0.11 0.26 0.02 A
Social/always -1.38 0.09 0.2 0.01 B

Frequency of sugar between meals Twice or more -1.02 0.08 0.26 0.02 A
Up to once -1.38 0.14 0.2 0.02 B

Disorder of mucosa YES -1.07 0.11 0.26 0.02 A
NO -1.33 0.09 0.21 0.01 B

Enamel opacity and/or hypoplasia YES -0.97 0.08 0.27 0.02 A
NO -1.43 0.13 0.19 0.02 B

Need for prosthesis YES -0.94 0.1 0.28 0.02 A
NO -1.46 0.01 0.19 0.02 B

Means with the same letter do not differ significantly (p˃0.05).
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With regard to unhealthy habits, the use of psycho 
active substances such as marijuana, cocaine,
psychopharmacological drugs and mix/multiple
drugs every day was lower in this study than the
rate reported by drugdependent youths before
entering rehabilitation programs in Córdoba City19. 
The Subregional Report on drug use in school
population, through a study conducted in 2007
showed a 35% prevalence of multiple drug use
and/or mix in Argentina21. These data are consistent
with our research, which found that multiple drug
use/mix was highest, with 37%, followed by
marijuana (30%). This reflects a strong tendency
towards multiple drug use which has already been
noted in other studies on drugdependent youths
undergoing rehabilitation19.
The frequencies found for use of tobacco (80%) and
alcohol (77%) in this study are much higher than
those in a study on minors who had broken the law
in the Principality of Asturias in 2012 (tobacco:
10.3%; alcohol: 16.4%)16. It should be noted that
use of alcohol was limited to social occasions and
weekends, and both alcohol and tobacco were used
more frequently by youths living outside Córdoba
City.The difference in the reports regarding these
habits between youths living inside and outside
Córdoba City is noteworthy, suggesting that it is
more difficult for youths living outside Córdoba
City to obtain psychoactive substances.
Use of psychoactive substances began at an early
age –12 to 14 years – which is younger than the age
observed in studies on drugdependent youths19.
This may be because youths in the current study
perceived no barriers to access to these substances,
and the use of marijuana was deemed natural in their
reports of smoking a “joint” every day, in agreement
with observations from other studies on adolescents
in Córdoba, Argentina22. The youths considered
smoking a joint to be similar to smoking a cigarette,
and distinguished it from other psychoactive
substances, such as cocaine (which they referred to
as “drug”) and pills. They distinguished the effects
of each and explained multiple use by the need to
counteract some of the effects. Alcohol was drunk
at social gatherings or parties and often combined
with other substances. In their current situation of
confinement, tobacco was smoked a lot and helpful
at times of anxiety and boredom. 
With regard to healthy and selfcare habits prior to
entering the institutions (Fig. 5), four meals a day

were reported with the greatest frequency. When
fewer meals a daywere reported, breakfast and
afternoon snack were omitted.
Our study showed that youths’ oraldental care
habits (tooth brushing) were more deficient than
those observed in Chile23; in Asunción, Paraguay
among 14to 16year olds at schools during 201524;
and in Spain among 2 to 15yearolds from June
2006 to June 200723. Sugar intake between meals
was lower than among children and youths in Spain
(89.03%)25; and higher than among 12 to 14year
olds in Venezuela (53.3%) in 201126.
For visits to the dentist, the youths in the current study
reported a similar frequency for use of oraldental
health care services as children and adolescents in
Spain25, and lower frequency than in the Community
of Valencia, Spain, in 2004, where the main reason
for visiting a dentist is pain/ infection27.
With regard to extraoral examination, the population
in the current study showed prevalence of “some
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) symptom” in 16%,
which is worse than the rate found in studies 
on a population of over 18 years of age in the
Municipality Trinidad (1.3%) in 201011; and better
than the rate found in a study in Uruguay on 15 to
39year olds undergoing treatment for problematic
drug use28. The predominant signs in our study were
prevalence of pain and clicking, which was not as
bad as rates found in studies on 13 to 18year old
students in Temuco, Chile, who presented joint noise
(F: 35.6%; M: 40.4%) and periauricular pain (F:
20.3%; M: 3.5%)10. Clicking and pain of the
temporomandibular joint were worse in a group 
of drugdependent youths (25.71%, 14.28%) in
Córdoba City29. Alterations in children are mostly
mild, while in adolescents they reach 75.8%, with
clicking being the only sign30. Pain has greater
predominance in females than males31and during
puberty and middle age than in old age and young
childhood10.
Intraoral examination in this study showed that 11%
of the youths had disorders of the oral mucosa, a
rate somewhat higher than that found in pediatric
patients, among whom 7.4% presented lesions15.
The rate of stomatological lesions was similar in
youths from peripheral urban schools and drug
dependent youths from the Cambio Program
(34.48% and 31.43%, respectively), but differed
from the 25.86% in youths from Córdoba City
center schools29.
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The DMFT values found in this study (DMFT =
8.94 ± 4.75) are similar to those found in drug
dependent youths in Córdoba (7.14±5.01)29. This
value shows a population with high risk of caries,
according to WHO criteria9 and these results are far
from the millennium goals proposed by different
Latin American institutions, which aim for DMFT
1 to 2.9 for 2015 in Latin America32.
Significant Caries Index (SiC = 14.26±2.15) in our
study population was similar to that in a group of
drugdependent youths in the Cambio Program
(12.91±2.87), and twice as high as the index for
youths from schools in central and marginal
Córdoba City, 7.45±2.60; 7.20±2.44, respectively29;
and for adolescents and young adults in Mexico33.
This information showed that the group at highest
risk had DMFT index values which were twice 
as high as those observed in the whole sample,
suggesting the need for greater and better monitoring
of this group and implementation of programs at all
three levels of healthcare. 
Our study found 21% prevalence for presence of white
spot (0.49±1.19), which was only half as much as the
percentage for drugdependent youths undergoing
recovery (49.18%) in Córdoba, Argentina34; and
lower than the mean values recorded in comparative
studies on youths attending preuniversity school
(2.56±4.8), peripheral urban school (2.82±4.73) and
drug recovery program (4.5±5.9) in Córdoba,
Argentina29. This may be related to differing
individual diagnostic criteria. On the other hand, this
low frequency for white spot in youths in confinement
may be related to the incorporation of oral hygiene
habits upon entering these institutions.
In the current study, 79% of the youths presented
some structural alteration of enamel (opacity and/or
hypoplasia), which was higher than the value found
in a study on 6 to 17yearold schoolchildren
(39.8%) in Cuba35. These alterations occur during
the dental enamel formation stage and may be
associated to different local, systemic and hereditary
factors.The different causes these youths have been
exposed to may be related to physical conditions
and eating habits, among others, of their mothers
during pregnancy;infections and local trauma to
teeth; hypocalcemia, high fever, allergies, prenatal
and perinatal diseases, and nutritional deficiencies
suffered by these youths. 
With regard to prevalence of periodontal pathologies,
the community periodontal index showed low

prevalence of the status compatible with gingival
periodontal health in youths in this study, and no
data were recorded indicating advanced stages of
periodontal disease. Indices for presence of plaque
were low, in contrast to those found in studies 
on drugdependent youths in Córdoba City19.
Frequency of gingival bleeding is somewhat higher
than values found in studies on 11 to 15yearolds
(37.5%) in Cuba35. These differences may be related
to different factors such as examination conditions
issued by the WHO9, where a lower number of teeth
is recorded in subjects 20 years of age, and in
subjects under 15 years old, loss of insertion should
not be recorded, and only hemorrhage and calculus
should be considered. This situation of gingival
periodontal health may be related to the way in
which these youths perform their oral hygiene,
suggesting the possibility of implementing promo 
tional and preventive actions.
Prevalence of malocclusion in this study was 53%,
similar to the value found in youths in the drug
rehabilitation program (57.71%), and better than in
youths at a peripheral urban school (65.62%) but
worse than in youths at schools in central Córdoba
City29 and in studies conducted in Uruguay (33.8%)
36. Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) showed prevalence
of malocclusions (MO) where the highest frequency
was represented by youths without alterations or
with slight malocclusion, while the proportion with
very serious malocclusion was smaller. These 
data are higher than those from the previously
mentioned study36 regardingdefined MO:18.8%,
severe 6.49% and very severe 8.54%; while it is
higher than normal occlusion with 66.2%. These
results show a more adverse malocclusion situation
amont the participants in our study.
The factors found in this study which are related to
presence of caries lesions are: head of household
role not filled by father or mother, use of psychoactive
substances/marijuana, not visiting the dentist and
schooling level illiterate/primary school. As in other
studies37, the results reinforce the idea of the effect
of psychoactive substances on caries lesions in their
different stages (WS+DMFT>10).
In contrast to the results of a binary logistic regression
multivariate analysis applied to a population of 6 to
12yearold children in Mexico37 which showed risk
of caries presence associated to a study zone (city or
greater city) and mother’s schooling, in our study, use
of psychoactive substances, frequency of alcohol
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intake, frequency of sugar intake between meals,
disorder of the mucosa, need for prosthesis, enamel
opacity/ hypoplasia and the covariates plaque index
and age are explanatory variables that arise from
applying the generalized linear statistic model.
These differences may be consistent with the
difference in ages considered in these studies. As
age increases, various lifestylerelated factors and
anatomicalphysiological conditions appear which
are responsible for interactions and particular
synergy that may affect the presentation of different
stages of caries. 
Some authors have explained the association of
psychoactive substance and alcohol use with
pathologies of the oral component38.

Sociocultural and demographic characteristics
detected in the study group reflect conditions of
social, educational and health vulnerability, which
interfere with subjects’ inclusion in the productive
system and their access to better living conditions.
The clinical profile of youths in confinement showed
marked prevalence of the very high level of severity
of caries, gingival disease and malocclusion, but not
initial stages of caries, enamel alterations and
temporomandibular dysfunction. The DMFT and
SiC indexes showed high severity in youths in our
study, a situation which they do not recognize as
harm or risk, there by generating a major difference
between the reality measured and the selfimage of
these youths.
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